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Danger ahead to Common
Schools.

Wilmington Ste*.
The Star mentioner! that a bili had

been introduced lato the Alabama Leg¬
islature to apply the taxes of the whites
to teaching white children and the tases
of the negroes tc teaching negro child¬
ren. It seem« that there is a similar
Bili before the North Carolina Legis¬
lature. Thin bill will hardly pass,
îiiere is BO doubt of íhe fací, that such
a law wouid be ?ery popular in North
Carolina if it can be constitutionally

? adopted. Any man can sweep the
State upon that issue by an overwhelm¬
ing majority if the whites were to do
Che voting1, lt ie to be regretted that
such a law ess not be enacted, as the
time is perhaps not very remote when
t&e£ iH wipe oat the eommon school
system entirely. If the Northers en¬

emies of the Southern whites continue
their war the result will be the destruc¬
tion of ali common schools. The whites
nf tn« Sooth will not agree to be heav-

7 taxed for negroes any longer who
n?S aiming and conspiring to get po-
TAieai control, and all know that this

* etó only mean a total destruction of
eVnry interest that is dear to the white
men in the South. The whites indeed
'Have done grandly thus far. In North
Carolina in twenty years more than
fon* million dollars have been expended

. In educating the negroes, and of this
sim 95 ptr cent, has come from the
white tax payers.
No people knDwn to history who had

passed through a great war and had
'ireen overcome and been stripped of
fneir entire basis of credit-of nearly
their entire wealth ever voluntarily en¬

tered almost at once upon the educa¬
tion of their liberated slaves about
whom the war had been waged. It is
verily a sublimer act of self-abnegatiou
sad devotion. But it has neither been
appreciated and understood by the
enemy that warred upon the South, nor

ly the recipients of the tremendous
benefaction. The South under the cir¬
cumstances bas done greater things
than any other historic people. It
fought through four yeats the most

gigantic war in all history. It fought
nearly six times ita own numbers. The
ÎÈortBem Army Roster shows that
mere than 2,700,000 soldiers were en-

listed in the armies of the North, while j
in tne South the total was but 600.000
-according to the official records of Ad¬
jutant General Cooper. After greater
sacrifices and losing in our war more ¡
than 200,000 men, numbers, not valor, j
at last triumphed, and then began a ¡

worse war than the one that had closed j
at Appomattox and Durham-a war of
plunder and oppression. And still, in
the very face of ruin and disaster the j
men of the South with a virtue equal j
to any calamity, and with heroic souls
and UT)8aggiag pluck and energy went j
bravely to work not only to reconstruct
society* rehabilitate and build up their
wasted fortunes, and many of them lit¬
erally houseless, thanks to the Vassals,
but they went to work to educate their
-own dear children, and almost beyond j
belief,, to educate the children of their

. recently emancipated slaves. There is j
so other such record. We know his-1
tory, and we do not believe there is any
other case comparable to it in % resolved
will, in fortitude, in energy and intel-
lîgence of purpose, in broad views, in
devotion and self sacrifice.
A friend always to education, we say

tais: that if the Northern war upon the
wMtes is to go on from mooth to month
and from year io year, and the aim of
the North shall be to turn over the
South with its great industries and civ-
iiixatioo into the hands of 'barbarians'
without the moral sense (see Russell's
letter); and to do this, as is advocated,
deprive the Southern whites of all rep-
resentation in the Federal House, or as

Bussell advocates, remand the South-
ern States into a Territorial condition
(which is stupidity and madness run to
to seed) then this will come to pass as

sore as the sun shines or night follows
day-the Southern States wiil no iooger
contribute one dollar to the educa:iou
of the negroes. That will be the ioev-
itable result of this vindictive, merci¬
less, senseless crusade against the
Southern whites. Grand as they have
borne themselves through the trying
scenes and humiliating experiences of
the.last twenty-three years, and great
BS bas been the self-denial, the South¬
ern whites have a great deal of human
nature-and much of it of the very best
kind-and they will not toil and sweat
to educate ungrateful and spiteful igno-
rant negroes who lend themselves as

ready political tools to the undoing of
Southern progress, and the breaking up
of ali peaceful relations Demagogues
would do well to understand this, for in
what we are saying, we but voice the
sentiments of the best and truest ele-
men ts-those elements thit are price-
less, that lift up sccie'y, that create a

grand civilization of reSued and lovely
women and brave and honorable men ;
that give character and fame to a noble
people, develop a Skate's resources, ele-
vate the morals of communities are the
staunch supporters of education and be¬
lieve in the future of humanity.

This is not only the view of bim wno

writes and who has always stood earn¬

estly forth as the friend of general edu¬
cation, but it is the Per icas con vic? ions j
of nearly all men, we dare say, whom !
we meet. We venture to say that niue
out of ten of the readers ;>f ine Star will
io dorse what is said above io the way
of warning.

So it may in the end be a misfortune
that a law like that referred to iü the
beginning cannot be adopted, f .r it

might save the common schools of the
State which are doomed to perish if thc
Radical wa- on the South is to con¬

tinue.
We say this because the Supreme

Court of North Carolina bas made a de- !
cisión that prevents the distribution of
the school fond. Thc decision bad ref¬
erence to the State Constitution, and
not to the U. S. Supreme Court.

Since preparing fhÍ3 editorial two

days ago we have read that part et the
editorial in the News-Observer thar
bears up>n the Payne bilb-r-tbe one we

referred to at the outset. It thicks the
bill wiil remedy a great evil, and can

be passed without fe^r of violating the
Constitution of the Uoited States, or

that of North Carolina, and is amenda -

tory. The New9-Observer says :

"If North Carolina were to abolish |
public schools b^r action would not be
violative of the Federal Constitution
The Federal Constitution is silent on

the subject. * * The 14th amend¬
ment »syp : No Stat* shall make or

enforce any law which shall abridge

the privileges or immunities of citizens
of'the United States.' And the Supreme
Court says that the privileges and im-

I munities here meant are those which
! pertain to a man as a citizen of the
j United States. That has nothing to do
with oar commas schools. We caa

j have a system of schools in North
Carolina exclusively for the whites if
the people shall so determine.

-.Kentucky has long maintained her
public schools substantially op. the basis

! proposed by Mr. Payne's measure,

j "No one ever suggested that it .was

j violative of the Federal Constitution
for Kentuckey to take such actioo.

"Tbere is no force in that suggestion.
"The Dorisa bill was held invalid

by oar Supreme Court because it was in
violation of oar State Constitution, and
Senator Payne proposes to remove those

i very provisions of our State Constitu-
'

tiou."
If in the Legislature we would cer¬

tainly favor so changing the State Con¬
stitution as to allow the whites to use

their own taxes for the education of
their cwn children if they thought
proper. We favor educating the negro.
If tb*y are ever elevated at all it must
be by education in its best sense. It
must be admitted, however, that the
results achieved thus far are not reas¬

suring. It saems that the negroes who
read and write are not very much bet¬
ter in honesty, veracity and virtue

j than the unlettered ones. Of course
there are some worthy exceptions, but
they are apt to be about half or three-

ijburtbs white. Education has not pre¬
vented or retarded crime, as the statis¬
tics of the penitentiaries show. But

j more of that at another time.
! We wish to emphasize the fact that
j ali aioog the Star has stood by educa¬
ting the negro. The three R's have
been the objective point aimed at. But

! results, we repeat, are not reassuring.
We have yet to see that education has
made most of the negroes taught better

j citizens in any proper sease.

j We wish to say with particular stress
that it is very important for the whites
that the State Constitution shall be

I amended, ia order that the school fund
j may be distributed according to the
Payne bili. It need not be used. But
it is important that the Legislature two

years hence may distribute the moneys
as they are contributed by the races-
the white children receiving all the
school tax paid by the white tax payers.

[ This will give them four months school-
ing and improve the schools very
greatly. If "the Radical war continues
until 1891, and the negroes combine
with the enemies of the Southern
whites, then it will be high time to cut
off the tax in accordance with the
Payne bill.
The negroes musfe show more grat¬

itude ar>d appreciation of past efforts
and sacrifices and a less willingness and
determination to be used by the enemies
of the white men of the South if the 1

maintenance of negro schools is to con¬

tinue at the expense of the white tax¬

payers. Let all concerned understand
that.

A Storm Centre in El Dorado.

Lower California, which is now the
centre of interest for the people of
the Pacific coast, has had so little
place in the public mind heretofore
that less is known concerning it; per¬
haps, than is known concerning any
part of the Continent outside the Arc¬
tic circle. The names of the towns
in tho newly discovered gold district,
which are now thronged with thou¬
sands of. eager visitors, are wholly
strange to American ears, though
they are likely to become familiar
enough beiore the summer is over.

Encinada, which is spoken of as being
the place near which the gold is ¡
fonnd, is about sixty mites south of
the boundary line between Califor-
nia and Lower California, and is
therefore, outside of the territory of
the United Slates. This fact may
lead to serious- trouble, if the rush of!
miners from California to the gold
diggings continues.

It will require a great deal of dis-
cietioi» on the patt of the authorities,
on both sides of the frontier, to pre-
vent collisions from arising among
the disorderly elements which usu-

ally flock to new gold fie'*5 every-
where. The Mexicans have no liking
for the Americans, and are disposed
to be bumptious when occasion offers ;
while the Americans look with sover-

eigri contempt upon the ' Greasers/' ¡
as their spare and Stm-dnt d neighbors
are most inappropriately styled. Rt--
ports of tito fathering of hundreds of
teamsters, miner*, and prospectors on j
one side of the line, and of Mexican
troops on the (jilter conte closely to-1
gether. So that tho indications for
high pressure and stormy weather in
El Dorado are decidedly strong-
JWK.S ami Courier.

Why no Scotchmen go to
Heaven. ¡

A Scotch friend of . ar?, in overhaul-
ing his papers recc-nîîy, found the an-

uexed ^rar», w ii ich he sends to us fer
publication :

Long years n^o. in limes so remote
that history does not Cx the epoch, a

dreadful war was waged by the King j
of Scotland. Scctti.-h vaior prevailed,
and the King of Scotland, elate! hy his
success, sent for his Prime Minister, *

Lord Alexander.
" Wee!, Saedvsaid he, ''is there

ne'er a king wc canna conquer noo?''
" An' it please your Majesty, I ken

o' a King that y-ur Majesty cante)'

vanquish."
* An', wi:» i- he. Sandy
Lord Av >: >¡ .;>.:. reverently looking !

Up, Faid, ".the Kif.« ->" 1 !..':V. tl
"

..The king o. whanr. Sandy ?"
'?Tee King o' Ii nv,;./'
j m: ocotUsu :v;.»g not utnicr-

statte*, but w:;.- u;.-willing to cxhihit auv

ignorance.
"Just gan g v« er *.vv,5, Saudv.. an*

tell the King Heaven to gi'o !.:-
dominions or I il c enc tuyx i' an" ding
him cot o' them ; an' mind. Sandy, yo
dinna come back tae aî until ye hae
fee oor biddi r;/'

Lord Alexander retired roach per¬
plexed, but meta pries», and., r a>sai c.!.
returned ar;;i presented ::-¡¡i-- íf
"Wed. Sa:;:';;;," s-.'':!::: King. ''has

ye seen thc King o' Íleaven, an* what
says iii" lae o--r biddie*'"

"An" it plcap.es y< .r majesty, Î hae
seen atte o' l¡i-< accredited ministers "

"Wee!, and what ---y he?"
' ile Pays your Majesty may e'en nae

bis kingdom for tito askiu' o' it."
"Was he .cae civil .'' said thc King.

wanning to magnanimity. "Just gang
your way.a back, Sandy, an' tell the
King o' Heaven that for his civility tho
de'il a Scotchman shall crt foot on his
kingdom."-- Tice

RIDDLEBERGER'S CAREER.
It is Brought to a Disgraceful Close in tho

United States Sonate.

.WASHINGTON, D. C., March 4.-Sena*
tor Riddle' erger, of Yirg nia, brought
his digr::ce:ul record asa United States
senator to a fitting close Sunday night
by being summarily ejected f.otu the
senate chamber by the sergeant -at-arms.
Riddle': erger catered the chamber in
Iris usual state of intoxica-ion. and. -tag-
gering to his feet he rej eatedly made-
Bioti ns, the words of which could net
be understo; d by the presiding officen
Senator Ingalls repeat« div ordered him
io be seated, but each wi-rd made the

.d'irgiriian more obstreperous, and his
conduct put a stop to the proceedings of
the senate. President Infills allowed
the Virginia io mumble out his
indistinct words for ;ome mo¬

ments, but his palien, e was at
last exhausted, an I ho threatened Kid-
dlebcrger with ejectment if he did not
desist. To this t!;e Virginian replied
that he wo:;ld telegraph the governor of
Virginia his rvsgnat;on, and that he
would no longer ren ain a mero' er of a

body that was presided over by such an

unfair a.; d unjust man as îngalls. Thia
was rather too much for the Kansas,
and he immediately ordered the sergeant-
at arms to îemove the senator from Vir¬
ginia from the íloor. Sergeant at-arms
< auaday, with an assistant, cuickly
gathered u-> the obstreperous Virginian,
and notwi.hstanding his desperate ef¬
forts to tear himself lo.se, they crimed:
him bodily from the senate chamber,
amid the plaud.-ts of the galleries. This
is the first time within the history of the
United States Staate that one of its
members hak been forcibly ejected from
he iloor.

He Wasn't to Be Outdone.

Charlie Smiley is full of stories. He
teils one of a street gamin who held out
his ragged cap before Lord Randolph
Churchill and Sir Charles Beresford as

they came slowly down the steps of a

London club. "What are you begging
for, boy V asked Beresford, as he no¬

ticed the little fellow. The boy said he
had nothing else to do. "See here,"
said Lord Randolph, "if you'll take
that stone and hit that policeman in the
back of the head PH give you half a

crown." Nothing loth the boy picked
up the stone and let her' go. Bis aim
was true and the ''bobby'7 turned in
wrath, chased the gamin and captured
him. Shaking him savagely he de¬
manded why he should insult the
majesty of the law, as represented in
bis person, so grossly. The boy whined
that the two gentlemen, who were look¬
ing on very much amused, had offered
him haifa crown to do it, and he would
give bim one and six of it if be would
release him, Dragging the boy up to
the two men he demanded to know what
they meant, and asked their names.
Sir Charles Beresford handed the
"bobby" his card. When he read it he
humbly touched his hat and begged
pardon. Then he asked Sir Randolph
Churchill's* name. He, too, handed
his card, and its perusal had the same
effect. "You great gents must have
your larks," be said, touching his
helmet. "Now, sir," he said, turning
to the gamin, "what's your name?"
The boy looked up at him, after eyeing
the great men, and said, sticking his
thumbs in the armhole of his ragged
vest, "i'm Lord Salisbury."-Chicago
Herald.

The Difference.

"Ef a gentleman says : "Come hyar,
you black scamp, en' black mer boots
en' do hit quick too," I knows dat
man's from down Souf, en' he gwine to

gimme sompen, en' mos' likely a quar-
tah." Thus a darkey boy on a Mis-
sissippi steamboat was eiplaiuing bis
position as to sectional proclivities.
He went on further to say : "Ef
aourber gentleman say to me, "My
dear young cuÜud fren,' wiil you be
so kin ez ter black mer bootsÏ" dat
man's from Grrenlau's icy mountains,
or sommers in dat direction. En'
mebbe he gwine ter gimme a J( J de
Bitptis'-dal's one cent-but mos'
likely be gwine ter jis' give me tanks."

-UM ?.-»?- -O--

Is Consumption Incurable?
Rend the following: Mr. C. li. Morris. New

:irk. Ark . sari : ' Was down wi.h Ab?eess of
Lungs itni friends and physicians pronounced
tue an it.caíanle consuiaprive. Began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery f»r construí prion, um
now on mv tL:rJ bottle. and »he to oversee the
work on ruy turin, it is the finest medicine
cv«r in.uie."
Jesse Xl idJIcwart. Decatur. Oído. «ays: ..Had

it not been for i r. Kind's New Discovery t'..r
Consumption I would have died of long troubles.
Was given up ty doctors. Am now in the best
ofhealth." Try it. Sonnie bottle? free at J. j
F. YV. Dc Lorine's ding st -re. 5 j

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so we!! known and

so popular as t» nee-i no speciai mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sinu the sntue

song o' praise. A purer medicine d^es not ex-
i.«t and i: is guaranteed to <!<> H\\ that is chitin-
ed. Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
tiver anil kidneys, will remove piti pié*, boils,
salt rheum and other »ffWcth n« paused l<y im
pure blood. Will drive Malaiin from the sys-
tem «nd prevent as wei! as cure al! malaria! fe-
vers For cure of headache, constipation ard
indigestion try Electric Bitters--entire satis-j
facti fti guaranteed, or money refunded. Price i
50 ce?.ts and $1 ¡»er hattie at .J. F. W. !>.>-
Lorine's dnt^ store. Ô

BuckleuVArnica Salve.

The Bett Salve in the v. ri i f-.r Cur?, Bruise*
Sores Ulcers. Salt Khcum. Fever Sores. Tetter.
Chapped Matois Chilblains, Cores and ali
Skin Emptions, arni positively cures Files, or

no pay required. Ii is csaranteed to give per-
feet eatisf:ctit:n, (>r looney refun-led. Prire
25 cen ts par box. For sale by J. F. W. De-
Lorine. o |

WATCHMAN AND SOUTHRON:
-AND-

T.'.e (Jrrat Farm, industrial »iud Stock Journal
oj tue boutft,

GNE YEAR FOR $3 00.

BLANKS
JENS, jTITLES,

MOnraAGES,
RILLS OF SALE

BONDS,
And Other Elar.ks in Variety,

F 0 lt SALK

IT THIS OFFICE.;

G W. BICK, j). B. S. I
<:#<.; ovt-r Bngi::*s New Store,
BSTRASCH OS VAIN" CTKKKT,

SCMT Kit, S. C.
OiHce Fours.- ii to 1:30 : !!:':<< to 5

BBESSMMIHG. |
ADIES' DRESSES ('MT' AND MADE

j in rhe latt-st style, tit and work wnr-

aoted abd ti'iii guarantied, 'ny Mis*
.«ifl-e Ost»*et», R-publirao *'reef, opposite
rarhY Av*>ri :n prier* .-. :. asot.-abl* a? good ;
»>7r. fan .>'?>.:f- {'»»*. rfd H

1

** I hare used Paine's Celery Compound and it

^s**. lias haa a salutary
ájQ^t effect. Itinvirrorat-

A Jfv&rt ecl tbe syste*,n an'11

^X)L fv*vvv\ Jp^ man. It Improves

VA~^°^-'» 4&^ffilL facilitates dljes-
IIHUT^ \tlon." J. T. COPE¬

LAND, Primus, S.C.

Pattie's
Celery Compound j

ls a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to j
thc taste, quick in its ac; ion. and without any
injurious effect, lt gives that rugged lienlth I
Vilich makes everything tasto jTood. It cures
dyspepsia und kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe it $1.00. six ior £5.00. Druggists.

Spring medicinemeansmoro no*v-a- d::ys than lt
cid ten years ago. The wmtexol iss^-sti haslett;
the nerves all fa'jged ont. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and
horrels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound-
the Spring medicine vfto-day-does all this,
as nothing else eau. Prescribed by Physicians,
Keconc'mended by Itruggists, Endorsed by Ministers,
Guaranteed by the Mom:facturers to be

The Best
seines

"Tn thc spring of 1SSTI vras all run do-rra. I
vrould getup ia th« morning with so tired a
feeling, and wassoweak thut Iconîdharôlyqvt
around. I boughta bot tle of Paine's Celery Com¬
pound, and before I had taken lt a week I reit
very much better. ean cliec-fullv recommend
it to all who need a buildingnpand strensthea-

Y, EKÄ KÎCFÀKDSOÏS & Co., Burlington, vt j mg medicine." Jírs. B. A. Dow, BtirlLngton, Vc

ñláñffí&I) nv?* ('°'or a',!i'i'i>'!i G*V color. \ i pp'rflTcn cnnnKwrUhc* tobie*DdictíhbUlfi[»L>*U L'i^ Ncvcr Fail! Abc ysscrc! \ Lhl, fit I LU rOOO Tte PhydcUm'sfañrüc.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC.
The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain on the Market.
The S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last three

years, and has given great satisfaction.
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT,

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Hoses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,
THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.

Sot 23 Charleston, S. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta¬

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro-
ina Railway, Atlantic Coast Line and Southern Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
Feb. 8 285 King St., Sign of Dram Clock. Charleston, S. C.

THE PALACE SALOON,
A. P. LEVY & CO., Proprietors.

(Successors to Rosendorf & Co.)
We have constantly on hand a complete line of

WINES, L.IftûOïlS, CIGARS AiVD TOBACCO.
And desire to cail especial attention to ibe following :

Imported. Domestic.
FRENCH BRANDIES, SHERRY, PORT,
IRISH WHISKEY, CATAWBA WINE,
JAMAICA KUM, BLACKBERRY WINE,
HOLLAND GIN, GIN AND FINE
SCOTCH WHISKEY, RYE WHISKEY.

We call especial attention to our

Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
Sept. 26.Which v.e ge; direct fiora the still.

HU If 1
The Notice of Everv One is Called to the Fact that

R. W. DURANT
Keep a Full Supply of Goods in their Line,

Farmers SniJpliss, Mechanic Supplies, HOMOM Supplies, Etc.
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES OF BEST MAKE!

.

WAGON AND BUGGY MATERIAL FROM A BO LT TO A WHEEL. PUMPS, BOTH
IRON AND WOOD.

Belting in Rubber and Leather, and Packing of all Kinds,

Gnus, Muzzle and Breech Loading !Imported
PISTOLS IN VARIETY FROM $1 UP. POWDER, SHOT AND

SHELLS, &c , AND

We are Agents for the Great Western Powder Company.
TABLE; AND POCKET CUTLERY, «fcc.

With many thanks to a generous public for their past liberal patronage, and soliciting
Still their kind support, weare

Respectfully, etc.,
R. W. DURANT & SON,

Sept. 12. Main Street, Opposite Bank.

FOR YOU TO BUY

WE ARK OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT

PLUMB COST.
We have a nice line of these goods on hand and we are anxious

to close them out, preferring cost to having to carry
them over for another season. We will save you

from 50c to $2.50 a pair by buying of us.

Very few know that we handle

but those that do know it, have long ago been convinced that
we sell far below any of our competitors. Our line of .

DRESS GOODS
are pretty and are sold at Kock Bottom Prices.

We curry a large stock of

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes,
which you wonl'l do well to look at before buying elsewhere, j

We are still ahead in the-

G HOCKEY BTJSIÏSOSS.
Our stock, which comprises the leading brands on the market,
arc sold al Charleston prices, which is a save to the buyers of
of freight and dravage. " Before buving your Spring and
Summer foods come in and get our prices. We are determined
to down al! competitors.

Bmiy^ÄM UftiffiE CHAb. C. LEoLIE,;
ñÚñÜÚá hbmi\3 Whole..,!, " i RH il P, Cor in

FISH, GAME, OYSTERS,
Sumter, S. C. TURTLES, TERRAPINS,

POULTRY, EGGS, ¿c. !
RAT!" :-$l PER l'AV. c. M v , , r . M . ,Stall;- No. 1 ana :i Fish Market.

Libcr.il deduction according to tiiüo. j 0ffice and pish House. 18 and 20 Market St.,
Comfortable Rooms. Good Tar;-, Private East of East Bay,

Parlor forLadies. CHARLESTON, .S.C.

JTT -p\T"V/^TVT I ^ orders promptly attended to.
% Xx. X/.L_A.v_/J.N * Terms cash or city acceptance,

Nov.'/1«. l'ropriplor. i Oct. 3

Atlantic Coast Line-
\5ñ? tro ä TTB'B e"~* "uürsf.

WILMINCTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

CONDENSED SCHEDALE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated?an.2I,*S3.|No. 23{No. 27 j No. 58|Xo. 15

L'v2 Wüaington
Leave Marion.
Arrive Florence.-

Leave Florence...
Ar've Sumter.

Leave Sumter....,
Ar've Columbia.

P. M.
» 6 25

9 44
IO 30

No. 50
A. M

:Í 20
4 41)

4 4íi
6 Io

P. M.I P. M.¡ A. M.
MOI *
12 40

1 25
A M

No 52
f 9 2d
10 22

Z no
4 H"!

No 5S
P. M

f 6 0(1
7 21

f 7 21
9 OiH

4 i fl
ß 46
7 Sil

No. 52 runs through from Charles.tou via
Central R. ii.
Leaving Lanes 8:22 A. M., Manning S:53

A. M.
Train on C. & D. R. It. connects at Florence

with No. 53.
No. 501, Vestibule Train, Tuesday, Thurs¬

day anil Saturday.
Leave Wilmington 2:10 A. M., arrive Flor-

ence 5: 20 A M.

TR UNS GOING NORTH.

Leave Columbia.
Ar've Sumur.

No. 511 No. 59|No. 53jN«66.
P M

Leave Sumter..
Arrive Florence

Leave Florence..
Leave Marion....
Arr. Wilmington

A M
.IO 3ó|f 7 4«
ll SS! 9 15

ll 5S
1 15
A M

No. 7S
4 3 -*>
5 23
8 35

f 0 30
10 40

P M
f 5 20
6 37

I No l-l
f l fr 45 * 8 10
Il 30 8 47

ll 35

P. M.
4 30
5 16
S 4<J

?Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston. S C., via

Central ll. R , arriving Manning 7:07 P. M.,
Lanes 7:¡ 2 P. M., Charleston 9:10 P. M.
No. 59 connects at Florence with C. and D.

train for Cheraw and Wadeshoro.
Nos- 78 and 14 ti ake close connection at

Wilmington with W. à W. R. R. fur all points
North.

No. 500. Wfibale Train, Tuesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday.

Leave Florence 9:55 P. M., arrive Wilming¬
ton 12:55 A M.

Train on Florence 1%. R. leaves Pee Doe daily
cxfîpt Sunday 5 15 P. M., arrive Howland 7 35
P. M. Retutnir.s leav« Rowland 7 30 A. M.,
arrive Pee Dee 10.00 A.M.

'I rain on Manchester «fe Augusta ll. R. leares
Sumter daily excer>t Sunday. 9:50 A- M.. ar

rive Reid 10:1S. Pinewood 11.20. Returning
le:ive Pinewood 12:01, P.M., Keid DOO, arrive
Sumter 1:30 P. M.

JOHN F. DIVINE. General Sup't.
J. R. KKNLY, Superintendent Trans.

T. M. EMERSON. «Jen. Pas.-enger Ag'r.

Atlantic Coast Line.

ps [ír*> t i i » ? « KT.

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. OF S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

_

Dated Feb. 3 '89 ¡No. 27ÍNn. 23|No. 15~[No7'63"

A.M. I P.M.I A.Ai. j P.il.I
Leave Florence...
" Kingstree .

Arrive Lanes.

Leave Lanes.
Ar've Charleston
Train No. 63 takes No. 53 South of Lanes
Train on C. & D. R. R. connects at Flor¬

ence with No. 61 Train.
No. 501, Vestibule Train, Tuesday, Thurs¬

day and Saturday.
Leave Florence 5:30 A. M., arrive Charles¬

ton 9:00 A. M.

TRAINS GOING NORTIL
¡ND. 78|Nc>. l4|No~52{No. 66

' j-£ 3f7j p7;ri. j A.M.! P.M.
Leave Charleston:*12 25;* 4 30:* 7 10;*12 30
Arrive Lanes.! 2 45 (5 2SÎ 9 00| 2 28

Leave Lanes.
" Kingtree

Arri"? Florene^

2 50
3 10
4 20

6 28 f 0 lol 2 28
6 50 9 36( 2 51
7 50] 10 35| 4 10

Train, Monday

* Daily, j Daily except Sunday.
Train No. 52 takes No. 62 Nortrî of Lanes.
Train No. 62 connects at Florence with

train on C. & D R. R. for Cheraw, S.C ,
and Wadeshoro, N. C.

No. 52 runs through to Columbia
via Central R Ii. of S. G.

Nos. 78 and 14 run solid to Wilmington.
N. C., making close connection with W. * \V.
R. R. for all points north.

No. 500. Vestibule
Wednesday and Friday.

Leave Charleston 615 P. M., arrive Flor¬
ence 9-45 P. M.

J. R. KKNLY, J. F. DIVINE,
Supt Trans. Gen'l Snu't.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

South Carolina Railway Co,
P ASSEN (J ER DE PA RTM ENT.

JOINT TIME TABLE, NO. 2.

Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago Rail¬
road, and Camden Branch S. C. Railway. In
effect Monday, June 25th, 188S.

SOCTHBOCND.
Nos. 155 157 137

a tu pm p m
Leave Lancaster 6.30 3 00 4.55
" Pleasant Hill 6 53 3.22 5.30
" Oakhurst 7.01 3 30 5.42
" Kershaw 7.11 3 41 5.47
" Westville 7.25 3 56 6.28
" DeKalb 7.37 4 07 C.54
" Camden 8 00 4.07 8 00
" ¿i June. 9 01 5 29 10.02

Arrive Kingville 9.31 6.00 11.00
.« Columbia 10.15 6.49
u Orangeburg 6.50
" Chariestou 9.10
«. Augusta 11.30

NORTHWARD.
Nos. 137 153 401

am am a tu j
Leave Augusta 8.15 |

»« Charleston 7.00 p m
" Orangeburg 8 57 2.09
" Columbia S.50 3.30
" Kingville 4.45 9.45 4 15 j
" Camden June. 5 44 10.16 4.46
" " S 30 11.15 5.53
" DeKalb 9.07 11.37 6.16!
" Westville 9.28 11.50 6.28

p tn
" Kershaw 9.52 12 05 G.43 j
" Oakhurst ld.09 12.15 6.53;
" Pleasant Hill 10.22 12 23 7.(»I

Arrive Lancaster 11.00 12 45 7.25

Trains on Camden Division run daily, ;
Sundays excepted. **

Through trains both ways between Laucas-
ter and Co I um tua. ^
Through coach both ways between Laucas-

ter and Charleston.
Connections made at Columbia for West

and North, ai Charleston on Tuesdays antf
Fridays willi steamers for New York ; at Au-
«rusta for the West. Through rickets on sale

. II-
at Gamut ti to al! points.

D. C. ALLEN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

RUBBER STAMPS- i

NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with indollible ink, or f«»r printing visiting
card«, and

STA M PS OF AXY KIM)
for stamping BUSINESS CARDS. ENVEL
op KS <>r anything els«». Specimens ot" various
stvlcs on hand, which wiil bc shown wi:h plets-
ure. Thc LOWEST PRICES possible, and
orders filled prouipt.v.

Call on C. P. 0STEKN.
At too Watchman and Southron OtliCe

Sumter, S. G t

If you want to kno'.v all about

BEES AND HONEY;
Production, by the most economical and prac- '
tical methods, send for free sampie of

THE AMERICAN BEE JOURNAL,
A large (¡uart.). 16 page?, puhlishsd Weekly
at One Dollar a Year Address plainly,

THOMAS G. NEWMAN & SON,
923 vt 925 West Madison St., Chicago. 111.

For Sale.
4 NUMBER OF DESIRABLE BUILDING

XJL Lots in various portions of tho city.
TEOS; E. RICHARDSON.

Jan. 2-tf.

A. J. CHINA, I
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines and
C HbLOTTH leal sB

FINK TOILET SOAP.-. HAIR AND TOOTH
ERUS II Eü. PEUTHMKRY AND FANCY

IOU.KT ARTICLES. Ac Ac.
PAIXTS. OILS. VAUXISTIES AND:
DYE STUFFS. CLASS, J'¿7TTY. fe

Full supply of Fresh Garden Seeds,
April9_
PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR

One Dollar.'
One cont grives an oíd fixity the blackest

black you e~er s«w ar:d a batídseme jrloss
without varnishing. It dries bard iri a few
hours. No rubbing1 No varnishing"! No
extra rr;>uhle. Each can con taina more than
enough to paiut a carriage.

Retailed at One Dollar per Can.
For Sale bv

*

DR. A. J. CHINA.

ft

9
Under Music Hall,
SUMTER, S. C.

PORE DHÜSS AND CHEMICALS
constanly cn band. A fine assortment of j

TOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDI-j
CINES, LADIES' REQUISITES,

and all articles kept by first class druggists, j
Personal attention given to the compound-

ing of physicians" prescriptions. j
Cold, sparkling Soda Water, with choice

cream syrups, Sarsaparilla Meade, and Milk j
Snakes to suit the most fastidious.

G. S. SEALY,
Apr 13 Graduate of Pharmacy.

IF. W. ÖELÖRME, !
Agent»

-DEALER IN-

wm i mini, i
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY i

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco. Snuffand Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &£,

-ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
GLASS, PUTTY, &c.

-AND-

DYS'] STUFFS.
-o-

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu-
ine, and of the best quality.

Cali and see for yourselves.

A. Willi
insurance Agents, j

Offer ir. First Class Companies.
FIRE INSURANCE,

TORNA DO INSURANCE.
A CCI DENT IN S C R A N C E,

LIFE INSURANCE,
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE,

SURETYSHIP UN BONDS.
April 6

^TRESPASS gnp j
A LL PERSONS are requested and warned !

JC\. not to hunt or fiih-except by line-or
iti any way trespass upon ".Midway," j
"The Oaks," or "Cane Savannah-'

VT. WAT I KS RE KS,
SUP. KV EN MOORE, j
M. I)EVEAUX MOORE.
J. SINGLETON MOORE.

mm MARBLE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

-BY-

Wa PB Sl^O tf$
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH

Improved Facilities,
TO FURNISH

MONUMENTS; HEADSTONES,
-AND--

¿li Kinds of Cemetery ^ors,
in First Class Workmanship

Dec. 21.

"Sprtsmi's Mparîers.
F. hit alfi's 2-

GUN-MAKER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

DEALER IN!

tims, Pistols and Fishing Tackle,
Agent for Hazard and Atlas Powder Com

panics, also Agent for Lefever Arms Co.

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.
Shelis Loaded bv Latest Improved Machine.

First-Class Gun Work Guaranteed.
FRICES AS ZO ir AS THE LO WEST.

ßSST* Give me a call at Sportsman's Head-

quarters. Oct 2*5 o

W/Mm^ÄÄÄH \M\
'AsK^^KStl-l ¿Ev-nmted. liesvjr Sol.d «iujj

cpÊSSS^wff'Î^- tj!&%\\A"'l 01' e***1' "alee.
g^^lr^B^^ 7 ir VJ?0nc *"erson ia C4cb

\^Ö^<Ü3^^; Uli,:e Kao of Hoa-u-hold
C^ÜS«Mg^3^ Sample*. Th«*»aBi?:a. a»

^ggg..--¿aSEg*^ Kroc, «n i «fa-r y.^u hive Vent
th*m în veur h<-mc for 2 3oa:bs n::J shown the» to fho»
v ,.o inav'hsve catted, th<-v become your wn j roprrtv Those
who writs at occe can be sure of receiving the iVntrh
r.nd Sample«. Wej*»7 «pro», fwïehr.eta Address
¡süaeoacx Co., liox 813, A'*>rtluu4,Maine*

From Br. W. P. Harrison.
KASUVIU ::. TENN, May 2.1:NS T have used

Swift's Spécule ïn m\ faïmly for ¡-orne lime, and
believe i: !.> b ! excellent remedy for all trqpn-
ritie¿ of the Wood. !:; :ay own ease. I believe
th:.r *. haw warded o(T n scwre nf rhett.
a'.::¡ti-ia i:; the shoulder !>y a ::\¡. iv resort lotîus
cflieîent remedy. In all cases wi. rea per-
iiiatient r. îiet* ;; soughs this medicine cora-
iru-nds itself fora constitutional treatment that
thoroughly eradicates the seeds "f disease from
thc system. Itnv. W. i'. ILvnnisox.

\V.\. >. T»:x.v#. SlayO. iSSS.
Oentlerner: The w et one >:f tay custo¬

mers tt':w terriblv :< -Î ' *:i rdv-athiomcskin
disease. th :t ->\\ ¡< \ !i, r w!:cie U>;îy. Sae «as

contint il t.» h» r beti f >r several j aw by ::.:.<
afllictio:'!. ;;: .! eoahl : t h rpjsersei/-.:;t She
could ii«>J sle< ;> tie: i a violent i:» i:m¿ d s:;:.::-
inc ofrtôe skin. Thc discs : bai'.led thc sk"î
of liie physicians» v.:, > t! ir Herhnsbar.ti
IM-.-III finallynivircr Ids u:i\:s.\ S;.ci ale. and
stu-. .»MIMI« ?< .i ! > improve a!m«v=t immetiiaieiy,

ina lew week» she was apparently well. >!H;
jv: now a hearty, ñne-lookins lady, with r.>> traee
of the atl'iction Yours very truly,

J. E. S::.VKS,
Wholesilc Drnjçgist. Austin Avennc.

Treatise on Blood aial Skin Diseases mailed free.
THESWIFT SrECtFicCo.. Drawer^. Allanta. Ga.
Kev York, 730 Broadway.

C. WULBEEN & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AKD DEALERS IN

167 and 169 Fast-Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dec. 2_

OTTO F. WÏËTERS,
WHOLESALE

ROGER
And Liquor Mer,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM :

183 East Eay, Charleston, S- C.

"lift; STIFFENS & SON,
Established 1847.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Anoti'cn and Commission Merchante

and Liquor Dealers.
AGENTS FOR

Celebrated Dove Brand Ham.
The Philip Best Brewing Co., Milwaukee

Beer.
Marvland Hominy Mills.
Griffiths Bakery Co.
Motts Cider und Vinegar.
Banner Preserve Works.
Frank Packiog Co.

J97 EAST BAY ANO 50 AND 52 STATE Sw*
(Auction Room Slate Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

£3t~ Consignments Solicited.
Jan. 23. _O

J. R. JOHNSON ct SON,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS

-AND-

UMBRELLAMMFACTMS,
Ko. 265 Zing Street, Charleston, S. C*

Umhrclhs, Etc , Re-Covered and
Repaired Neatly and Promptly.
Nov. 7 v

GEO. L. COOK,
ÖTOOHÄPHER,
2G5 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug 10 O

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in aU its Appointments,
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator. Elec¬
tric Bells "and Lights. Heat¬

ed Rotunda.
RATES §2 00, §2 50 AND $3.00.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or- Telegraph.

WAVERLYHOUSE,
IN THE BEND OF KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C. .

Kates, $2 and §2.50 per day.
. G. T. ALFORD,

Mav 2-0 PROPRIETOR.

WRIGHTS HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.
.-o-

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,
with ail modern improvemeati, is now

open for the reception of euests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

Pronrietor*.

Obtained, and till l'ATES'1 UUilXESS at¬
tended to for HOhXJtATE FEES Our office is'
opposite the t'.<. I'»tent Office, and we can ob¬
tain I'atenistrt less time than those rrumte from,
WAsiiixnrox. send y,oi)Ei~ v¡:.\ Ina*«*.«*
PHOTO of invention. .We advise as to patent-
ûbilitv five ofcharso an«! we :n:ikc AO ClIAKGE
IXLESS /Vi TEXT ls SE''i'KEI>.
For circular, advice, terms nud rofrrcr.ccs to

actTiiil clients in your own State.County. Ot£,©f
Town, write to

Opposite Patent Oßice, Washington*D G

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Karie & Purdy's Law Office.

SUMTER, s". C.
T DESIRE TO INFORM the citisens of
j[ Sumte r and vicinity that I have opened
business on ray own account at the above old
Stand, and thüt with competent and polite
assistants, I will l e pleased to serve them ia
any broncho!* my business in the best style
of the :<rt.

Give IMO a tal!.

Oct. io.
WM. KENNEDY.

^i^îjlj^ls^jg^j^S^ rjm
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Conch ssyrnn. Tastes pood,
yr' time. Sold bydruçirists.

Uee

I believe Piso's Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.-A. H. DOWELL,Editor Enquirer. Eden-
ton, X. C., April 23, 1SS7.

The BEST Cousrh Medi¬
cine is Piso's Cr/RE POR
CONSUMPTION-. Children
take it without objection.
Ky all druggists. 25c

ê" TURFS WHERE ALL tLSE 1A1LS.
'

Best Coujrh Syrup. Tastes pood. Use HI_in time. Sold by druggists, mi

89» Scwintr-MacWncTlkTo at once establish!]trade in all pans, by ftpiacinp our xna£biacs£* roods where the people~~can «M
th-rr». -we wüiMad flrec tooee»pf-»on ia each loca: ity.the wryoest sewing-machine nmm iiworld,with alt the attachment*.
« vrilialao oendfree^ooojpjcn»lice of oar costly and cainable «rtjsaaiplc*. IB retarawe ask that70«»bow what we send, to tooee who,

mc? call at your hom?, and after 2*
months all shall become TOOT oem[property. This rrand macbrae ia
made after the Singer patenta,which harema ont: before puente,
run ont it sold for$93, with tte
.¿tachroeut*, md now eelhi fte3fc>0. Beat,atronge»t,a»aatuaa.machine m the world. AH ta

. .-..--- - -- capiul required. Plain.bnef instructions »riven Thoso who write to n.aTooce casa«,
eyre . ree tbe best sewing-machine in the wotkL and&g^°^°JrAof b¿5h *** irr*boro Wberaa Ai
lui LiV tu., Jaox «AO. An|p..^i :-

FlüST CUSS JOB WORK
AT BOTTOM PRICES*

WATCHA AM A.\D SOCTHRON JOB OFFICE


